Garbage collection schedule in Ikoma city
Collection dates are different depending on the region. Please check the Japanese version.
(designated paid bags)

Plastic products

Kitchen waste

Unclean
Plastic containers and packages

Please check the Japanese
version for exact collection
days.

* Plastics = plastic containers and packages

(transparent/semitransparent bags)

Please check the Japanese
version for the day.
Plastics are collected even on national
holidays. However, plastics will not be
collected on the certain dates.
Please check the Japanese
version for dates.

Free of charge

Once a week

Free of charge

(transparent/semitransparent bags)

Plastics (*)

Combustible garbage is
collected even on national
holidays.
However, garbage will not be
collected on the certain
dates.
Please check the Japanese
version for dates.

Unclean cloth and
rubber, etc.

カレ
ー

Charged

Combustible garbage

Twice a week

Items that can be disposed (major items)

Toys

Drain wate
completely

Storage
containers

Only garbage that does not exceed 30 cm can be disposed.

Please take the following garbage to the group resource collection site in your area.
If you cannot use the group resource collection, take the following
garbage to the combustible garbage collection site separately.

Trimmed branches, Disposable
Newspapers Magazines
Cardboard
Milk
Shredder
Mixed
Old clothes, old cloth,
grass clippings,
diapers
cartons
scrap
paper
shoes and bags
fallen leaves
Either bundle the garbage with string or use a separate bag and dispose of each
item individually. Do not take out these on a rainy day.

mark Unclean items

Containers and packages with the

Rinse items lightly, remove
droplets or wipe them off.

Items that
cannot be cleaned

Food
packages

Cups

Plastic
shopping bags

Packages

Food trays,
polystyrene foam

RTake them to the collection
site as combustible garbage.

Bottles

Twice a month
Please check the Japanese
version for dates.

Fragile
items
Toxic
wastes

Toxic wastes are collected
twice a month from this year.

(transparent/semitransparent bags)

PET
bottles

Free of charge

Glass bottles
and cans

Put glass bottles and cans that contained beverages and food, bottles for cosmetics and spray cans into a same bag.

Snack cans

Empty cans

Food bottles and jars

Empty and rinse bottles and cans with water. (Please remove caps before disposal.)

｝

Plastic PET bottles with
the

(1) Remove the cap.
Take out caps and labels to the
(2) Remove the label. collection site as plastics*.
(3) Rinse bottles with water.

mark

* Cap rings can be left as they are.
* Do not enter another garbage in the PET bottle bag.

[Ceramic ware (pottery)]

Tea cup

Dishes and bowls

[Glass products]

Flowerpots

Glass

[Batteries, Mercury thermometers]

Glass Cups

[Mirrors]

Water tanks

Put ceramic ware
and glass products
in separate bags.
Please take usable
tableware to Mottainai
tableware market.

[Fluorescent lights and bulbs]

(Put out electronic thermometers
as non-combustible garbage.)

Put batteries and thermometers, mirrors, and
fluorescent lights and bulbs in separate bags.

Charged

(designated paid bags or disposal sticker)

Oversized garbage
Non-combustible garbage

0120-0743-53 or 85-5374

To contact us, please
ask a person who can
speak Japanese.

■Reception days Monday to Saturday (Except between Dec. 29 and Jan. 3 and national holidays)
■Reception hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

[Items that ﬁt in the designated bags]
Put combustible garbage, electrical appliances, metals other than
electrical appliances and other items in separate bags.

受付番号
○○○○○
不用品

Combustible items
(exceeding 30 cm)

受付番号
○○○○○
不用品

Electrical appliances

受付番号
○○○○○
不用品

[Items that doesn t ﬁt
in the designated bag]

Attach the oversized garbage disposal
ticket on each item.

受付番号
○○○○○
不用品

Metals other than
Others
electrical appliances (stone products, etc.)

The stick-shaped garbage
(e.g. umbrella) within 15cm in
diameter and 1m in height
can be disposed in the
designated bag (30- or
45-liter) by separating it into
combustible and
non-combustible garage from
April, 2018.

Oversized garbage
disposal ticket

See the reverse side for details.

Separate and put out garbage on the designated collection date!!
Contact ☎0743-74-1111 (Environmental Preservation Division of Ikoma City)

APP informing about the
correct garbage collection
schedule of Ikoma city

Garbage collection sites are managed through cooperation of local residents. Please follow garbage disposal rules.
古紙配合率70％再生紙を使用しています

■ Please take garbage to the collection site
by 8:00 a.m. on the booked collection day.
You will be told the collection date and reception
number when you make a request.

Chargeable batteries
(rechargeable batteries) can be disposed.

Contact

Please use up spray cans and gas
cartridges completely before
disposing (piercing is not required).

■ Please take garbage to the collection site by 7:00 a.m. on the collection day. (Garbage is collected sequentially from 7:00 a.m.)
■
Please take combustible garbage to the combustible garbage collection site and take other garbage to the recyclable garbage collection site.

Disposal
methods

Collection date

■

Classification

